
thr burning or thk steamship
GLASGOW.

mi vctaiw or me outatxa.

New Yinut, Aug ». Ttie follow "b* ate ih« |iar- 
IfritWs of I lie lew of tho «tourner Glasgow :

TeoriCAL Peu it.—More than eighty cargoes ol 
foreign freit arrive at Um port of New York an
nually, exclnsive of oranges and lemons, from me 
Mediterranean. Cuba is the ehiel source of supply 
lor bananas and cocoanute, and the Bahamas lor 
pineapples. Cargoes of bananas and roeoasuteare 
commonly worth from $8,000 to $10,000, and pioe-

Tl.e Rrlti-h stenmer Glasgow left New York »| apples eajrKeOO Them figures depend largely 
or o'clock on tlm morning ol Sundoy. July 30. for "® length of the voyage. II protracted, the 
irerwird, with a lull freight ol et»Uo.,, cheese, Ac., from decay I» almost ruinous. Phe Invariable

four 
Livernr
and «mue 330 persons, including the seamen on 
beard. F very thing wteut well until about 10 o’clock, 
a. m„ on the 31st. when the cry was sounded ol a 
man overboard. A bo it was lowered end efforts 
made to save him, but were unavailing. He bad 
come ou board in a state of delirium tremens and 
had been put in a straight jacket by the surgeon. 
Thus confined be rolled himself overboard. The 
excitement oanssd by this event lujd scarcely anb- 
aided, when, abonl one p. m., the alarm of firs wee 
sounded. All bends rushed ou deck, and as the Are 
was in the fore pat t ol the vessel all the second 
class passengers flocked aft amid the wildest excite
ment. Orders were given by the re plain and officers 
that no persons should get Into the boats without 
permission, and that the first man who attempted 
j>is way into a boat balers the women sod children 
had been taken off, would be shot.—The order was 
cheerfully acquiesced ie by all the gentlemen in the 
first cabin. A vessel was soon discovered at a dis
tance of Some eight miles and the Glasgow was at 

i put under full head of steam towards her.

mode of slowing cargoes Ie to place a layer ol ban
anas on the cocoanute in the bold, then construct e 
rough scaffold of boards for another tier, shore 
ie a deck load. As foreign fruit meets with a larger 
consumption in the United Stales than ever before, 
notwithstanding prices have more than doubled with
in a few years, the West Indian planters are turn
ing their alteution to this trade. Instead of their for
mer crops. Id the Bahamas, for example, the cul
ture of tobacco, once very extensire, ie almost ab
andoned

As ie well known to our readers, the submarine

firing minute guns and displaying signal flags say- 
on fire." The vessel changed herlag, “I am

course sad made for the Glasgow. In the meen- 
einta the captain ordered the boats to be lowered so 
as to preveat eonfuaioa when the time came to oc
cupy them. Captain Manning ordered the ladder 
to be lowered and commenced transferring the pas
sengers to the boats. Tbs ladies sod children were 
all first transferred, and then in regular order the 
mates were transferred. The friendly bnrlt proved 
to be the Rosamond, Captain K. A. Walls, of and 
for New York. He received the passengers and 
arew with the utmost kindness and bid them Wel- 
jeotne ta all he had on board. Hie officers end crew 
were also very kind Alter all the passengers had 
been transferred, the removal of tho baggage took 

, place, nod Ihcr. the Glasgow officers sod men lei I 
' the steamer. Captain Meaning remaining by her 

until 10 o’eteck p. m., wlwu the ship's 
wrapped In flames.

lits steamer Kria earns in eight an the morning 
■ef August led, just at daybreak, ami it was deemed 
pradeot to I rentier the Glasgow'» peeeeogera to her, 
which wee done, the Capteo of the Erin received] 
them io the moat hospitable manner.
' The origin of the fir# ie varieeely reported, one 
having It that a bale of cotton took fire from a 
lighted match thrown upon It by a steerage passen
ger after lighting hie pipe.

On ranching <the deck of iho Erie some of the crew 
of the ship Wm Kelson were met with, who were 

" agly anxious to

telrgrnph. between Cape Bey, Newfoundland, and 
Cnpu North, Cape Breton, lies been silent for some 
week» rest. It is somewhat singular that, while 
the Atlantic cable has engrossed I lie attention of 
moet people on this aide of- the Western Ocean, do 
attempt had been made at an earlier period llmo the 
present to pick np and repair so important e link in 
the line of telegraphic communication between 
Europe and America. And we are asauied by corn- 
potent judges that it is scarcely possible for the at
tempt now being made to be crowned with success 
The means and appliances on board the steam 
yacht, at preaeot employed oo this particular ser
vice, are said to be altogether iaadequa'c. The 
line of telegraph in question is shout one hundred 
twenty miles in length. It ie of course not known 
in wlist portion of the cable the difficulty lia» oc
curred. Mr. McKay, who lia» charge of the tele
graph in NewfotmdUnd, lias nerer ceased to repre
sent the necessity ol polling the Capo Breton rabb
in a elate of repair. Failing to have done so hither
to, it is not unlikely that the surplus on board the 
“Great Easfjrn” will lie laid down between two 
prominent points on the coast ol Newfoundland and 
Cepe Breton.—If*. Reporter.

At a meeting of the Glasgow'» pneeenj 
resolet ions of lhanks to Almighty God, l 
Manning and hie officers, and to Captain Walls and 
We ~

the
to Captain

LrvtiT Timm i* 
We bear from varions
River, as New Orleans, Vicksburg, Memphi

itieg and
before

Vallxt.— 
the Mississippi 

■ piHlfWraM
Cairo, of ihe great activity hi Mcamboattog 
commerce that exist* there. The 
rbe war et» revived oe the great riv 
are at plenty aa ever, and equally fact 
*hat less explosive. They not only abound on the 
jglwheippi but penetrate a* of yore all its allloeots. 
carrying np supplies, bringing our cotton, and hear
ing passenger* from point to point The region» all 
«long the river nod it* tributaries, are very rapidly 
recovering from tbs effect* of the war. It ha* had 
ahead* two years Ie which :e Improve ; for it may 
be laid that the war in the great valley cess id with 
the fall of Vlekeborg io Jaly, 1863; Imt in fact, until 
four months ago, or ont» tlm rebel ■orreader pro
gress wae slow for the reason Ihsl the operations ol 
guerillas made travel and traffic dangerous. In I lie 
great eities.busioess la extremely active. The fleets

TENANT

CORHKfiPONDENCK.

MEETING AT WELLINGTON 
LOT 1«.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of Wellington, Lot 11 
held on the list J uly, st the School house, for the purpose 
of forming a branch of the Tenant Union, lbe following 
resolutions were put Ie tho meeting and unanimous!) 
carried, . „

Moved by Mr. John McCormack, seconded by Mr.
Jnba Bolger.

Keeolred. That this organisation be celled the Tenant 
Union ol P. K. Island, to be under the directions end 
guidance of the Central Committee.

Mow'd by Mr. John Morrison, seconded by Mr. Ken 
nclb McNeill.

Knotred. That the grand object of this Union ie to 
secure free land for the whole tenantry on fair, honorable 
and equitable principles.

Moved by Mr. Hugh (iillis, seconded by Mr. John 
Campbell.

eto/eed, That a committee of management lie estab
lished in every township or Townships to act in accord
ance with the Central Committee, to assess the amount 

ly are willing to pay lor their land.
Moved by Mr. Donald Cameron,seconded by Mr. Hugh 

Gillie.
Reeahed, That all local committees belonging to the 

Union be and are hereby required to offer a lair anil 
reasonable prie* to the Landlords for their lends in their 
different districts end shall in all cases of debate or diffi
culty icier to the Central Committee.

Reeoleed, That anv Tenant who shall refuse to make a 
fair offer or who shall reject the advice of their committee 
•hall forfiet sympathy and all the advantages of this 
Union.

Moved by Mr. Simon Bulger, seconded by Mr. James 
Oillle.

Reeoleed, That should any proprietor refuse a fair 
price when offered by ike local committee, thro the eaid 
committee «bill be gunrrncd in all their alter proceedings 
by the advice and decision ol the Central Committee.

Moved by Mr. John McCormack, seconded by Mr 
Simon ifolgcr.

Reeoleed, That the proceeding» of this meeting be in- 
serled in Bonn's Vi kvsly and Herald tor tnw information 
of the Island generally.

SIMON BOLGER, Local Sec'

j and steamboats at the levee of New Or-
_____ ring back bygone days ; end moet of the
warehouse» that were closed tor years have been re- 

Vicksburg, in like manner, never was 
I busy, and Memphis never bad such balmy 
, The population of the latter city la greater

_____ r it was ; houses and stores are not to be
obtained, nod all is activity In trade anJ commerce 
—JT. T. Han.

days.

“ Beastly " 1 xtoxic*tk>«.—The most remarkable 
rase of intoxication wo ever beard of is related by tap 
Troy Time*. About » month sgo, an illic I whisker dis
tillery was in lull lilait in Green Island, near Tiov. 
One night—it was a "still” night—the men running the 
machine lied made eighteen gelions of wliishcy and pul 
it ont in the open air to cool. Along came a cow. She 

thirsty, and tho beverage looked inviting. She 
■wallowed every drop, eighteen gallons of onreclified 
whiskey, warranted to kill at forty rods. The row has 
I men drunk ever since. She eteggervd home, and is now 
in the fourth wn k of a grand old bender. The cow 
cats nothing -, tails down whenever they try to raise her 
np; etui has become as loan as s prow. Whether the 
row will ever get sober, or end her life in a fit of delirium 
irvasene. is a question that we shell look aniioa.lv for 
the solution of.

The decayed remains of Mr. Pslieraon. late parish 
priest of Petit Rorhe. have been diroovrrrd about fonr 
miles from hie former residence. The poor gentleman 
had been misting slnro November lest. when, daring a 
fit of insanity produced hr freer, he left his home. Not
withstanding a diligent and protracted srsrrh. no trace 
of Mm could he obtained. Donhtless he perished from 
exposure to the cold. He lev, when discovered, with hie 
head upon a hondle of whites, ami hie bands pressed 
niton his heart. He was onlr identified by hie clothing. 
The body wae ronreyed to Cheljuff". N. B., end then 
-ommitted to tho rof^wilh appropriate ceremonies.

Tnn I.are Futon rs MtxxxnoTa.—Averting and 
Lamentable fondent.--The Ontonogan Miner save the 
•addeet incident of tho disasters occasioned by the re
cent flood is the drowning of five children in one fam
ily. end the almost superhuman efforts of the mother to 
save them. The father. Bethnel Draper, living on the 
west of the Ontonogan. near the crossing of the Wis
consin road, was out on the L’Anae railroad surrey, and 
hie two eldest children were away ; the mother, an In
dian woman, and her five youngest children being el 
home, and were asleep when the water came into their 
shanty. One of the children, it ie said, was drowned 
before the terrified mother rould grt them ont, hot site 
lathed its body and three of the others on her hark and 
to her sides, and took the filth in her arms, and struck 
out for a tree near by to which to tie the corpse. In the 
vain hope of preserving it for burial, but the tree soon 
gave way and swept down the resistless torrent, and in 
Iter maternal efforts to save the rest by swimming to a 
second piece of safety, the frantic mother felt the child 
in Iter bosom expire, and saw the others swept onder by 
the foaming billow» and buried from her eight foresee. 
The mother climbed a email tree, where she remained 
over two dave for the river to subside, end on Salurdav 
reached the Forest Landing, almost exhausted with cold

The Qceex or the Saxdwich Islaxds.—The 
daily press of tbe country, in Ike general dearth of 
naws an obliged to make Ike moet of every floating 
item that cornea along, end among other tbiogs 
(boy have made most of I be statement that the ex- 
queen at Ike Haodwieh Islands, is about to stop at 
Ibis city oo bar way to Europe. Aa there worn» to 
be a variety of opinion* as to what kind ol person 
h«T Majesty is, and even a* to whether she is white 
nr Mack or brown, we lake pleasure ia stating, on 
Ilia strength ol * personal acquaintance with her 
majesty, that a mors grarwtul aod accomplished 
lady never graced a parlor or a throw. It was our 
good fortune la meet Mise Emma Book, at Iter 
father's house, during a vieil to Ihe Sandwich 
islands in 1864, and on that occasion, alter recog
nising ihe fact, that eho was ow ef the moot 
haaaliial girls we bad vver seen, we were charmed 
to discover, through an evening’s conversion, that 
her ioteRigencc. education, and vivacity were equal 
to the graces »f her person. Mien Book had a 
light brown cheek, was of medium stain re, sod her 
Majestv muet now be about thirty years of eg*.— 
Wilkie''(S. Y.) Spirit.

Mxlaxcwolt Accroîtwt: A Stupbht or Qrrnxc 
Sxwxisv Dsowxsd—We regret exceedingly to hire 
to record the accidental death by drowning of Mr. P. J. 
Coot*, a promising «indent of Quebec Seminary, which 
occurred on Wednesday earning, st the Petit Seuil de 
St*. Anw, in the parish ol St. Joachim. It appears 
that a number of the habit nee of the Petit Cep écrirai- 
■Mira end student», neve b-thing ie Ihe river above the 
falls, at a spot where a projecting point of rock forms a 
safe nstaral basin of no great depth. Beyond this pool 
or basin the river ia drop bat very wide. Young Coots, 
who wt* an excel lent swimmer, crossed with ease from 
one bank to another, accompanied by Mr. Donaboe, a 
pnpil of the Grand Seminary. Having taken » rest of

Bm. roe

• quarter of an boar, they started to swim heck for the 
purpose of rcjot.img their companions. When near the 

Coote—seised, it ie supposed, by a sodden 
to rink. Mr. Donaboe, who was close 

Mm7 managed to raise Mm Io the surfers ; hot. 
sad to relate found hie own strength gieing way, and 
was forced to 1st go. Mr. Maloney, another pnpil of 
the Grand Seminary, who witnessed the occurrence from 
the bank, gallantly jumped in and swam ont to help 
Coote ; bat the unfortunate youth had disappeared be
neath Ihe waters. Deceased, who wee a nephew of tits 
Rev. Mr. lfoherfy. of the Seminary, was ia his sialecnth 
year, and bad distinguished Mmeelf by hie talent and 
caparity as a scholar. The melancholy nature of the ac
cident rscitra the deepest feeling of sya^otby f- - the 

I bereaved parents and relatives of the deceased

Thk Srrt-aTiox.-ï*îpttSrBRli|»»i#fi 'in obw 
Montreal Qoaette «eye that ell opieien seem* In point 
to the Hon. John A. McDonald a* the enrvsmnr of the 
Une Premier. Mr. Caorhon and Sjr Narcisse BcHrae 
have been spoken of in connection with the 
in the Cabinet. It i* remarked says our contemporary, 
that if Mr. Cauchon were appointed, and we think it 
meet be conceded that bis daims ere the wrongest, there

MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL.

August 8, 1866.
His Worship the Mayor in Iho Chair.
On motion, it was ordered that A. Mitchell and D. 

J, Roberts, Esqrs., tic appointed Auditors of tho City 
Accounts for the current year.

The following Committees for the current yesr were 
also appointed, vis :

Public Accounts and Finance Committee—John Mor
ris, J. II. Gates, John Bracken,- Esqrs.

Streets and Square Cemmiitec—J. Morris, M. Butcher 
R. Hearts, Esqrs.

Cerrisge and Truck Committee—Ales. Brown, A. II. 
Yates, J. Bracken, Esqrs

Market Committee—Theoplt. DveDrisay, J. Morris 
J. Bracken, Esqrs.

The following officers were then re-elec ted for the 
current ycer, via :

P. McGowan, Esq , Clerk.
B. DesBrisey, Esq., Treasurer.
Mr. Angus Mi-Lt-ud, Marshal.
Mr. Hctij. Williams, City Surveyor.
Mr. J. I*. Tantcn, Assayvr of Weights and Mea

sures. ,
The Committee appointed In report on the subject of 

sinking a Well and Bump on the side of the Lane lead
ing from Upper Prince Slrret to the Milpcque lloatl,— 
recommended that said Lump be placed in. the place 
specified—ordered that instructions be given to the City 
Sorevyor to cause said work to be performed. Several 
Accounts for work performed on Streets were then sub
mitted, and ordered to bo paid.

A discussion then took place relative to I lie removal 
of tlm fence recently erected on the south side of Queen 
Square, end piecing the same some ten feet further from 
Richmond street, in accordance with a plan ot the Square 
before tins Hoard.

Several members of the Board espreesed I heir disap
proval of the present site of said fence, and urged the 
necessity of causing its immediate removal, the distance 
specified by the plan, and thus very materially improve 
the appearance of Ihe entrance to the Square and Co
lonial Building. After a short debate on tlu- subject, 
the following Resolution was unanimously adopted,

That the fence lately erected on the South aide of 
Quven Square be removed and placed 20 feet from 
Richmond Street, in a line with the Church and Market 
House reserve.

Council adjourned eiae die.
Ancnp. McNeill, Reporter

@lu $evaU.
Wedheaday, August IO, IffiUf).

THE ATLANTIC CABLE,
Ai everything in Connection with thin stupendous un

dertaking which, if successful, will bo justly regarded 
as one ol the wonders of modern science, cannot fail 
to be received with interest at the present time, we shall 
devote a portion of our space this week in giving suck 
information as has come under our observation in rufer- 

c to the Atlantic Cable. The actual distance between 
Valentis, Ireland, and Heart's Content, Newfoundland, 
is seventeen hundred and sixty miles, as can be easily 
ascertained by e simple calculation in spherical trigono
metry. To span this distance, it is known that the 
Great Eastern bad on board some twenty-three hundred

Jons Bi.Lt—The rebel 
■ITCV'flr" ftpfRcr.r.~*%eK> 

milling sod lu»roc «mon? tho American whalers in 
$ be North Tacite. She started out oo this cruise 
from her comfortable refuge of Melbourne. Ann- 
I inline where the wm cowled aod equipped for the 
fXpCililioO- Without this générons protection.
••»ld «ml c omfort" from John Boll, she woold here
been captured in the Indian Ocean. As H rttmds,_________________________ __________ ______
therefore. Ihie case of the Shenandoah ia owe opoej wowid”wly be owe wmwmMt h» the Upper Howe ; and it 
which Mr. Seward may properly devote • quiet might * “ * J m
hour or two wt < ape May to the subject of an 
hOT for the consideration of Earl Burnell.—AT.
Iter aid. K

wise precaution on the part of those having the enter
prise in hand. Everything which human skill and fore
thought could suggest was adopted to secure the success 
ful laying of this cable ; and, from en interesting corres
pondence in ft late No. of the London 'limes, we learn 
that nothing could possibly have been more au.picioui 
than all the circumstances attending the departure of 
the •• Great Eastern," both as regards weather 
and the mechanical fitness of all the apparatus 
connected with the process of submerging.—During the 
stay at Hear haven, all the machinery for paying out, un

dertaking. With ft stiff wire rope pftssing out ftt six 
knots, or nearly seven miles no hour, lu liability to kink 
in running from one cod to another ie something unplea
santly easy, while stopping the speed of the vessel is 
almost even more dangerous, as it suddenly checks some 
four or five miles of heavy Iron rope in its downward 
course to the bottom. Almost every accident that has 
occurred in laying cables has arisen either from passing 
from coil to coil at speed, or slowing the vessel too much 
to reduce this danger. The composite order of the ms 
chinery of the Great Eastern, which enables her with her 
paddle-wheel engines to turn at once astern, reduces 
this danger, however, to as low a risk as possible. Dur
ing all the time that the vessel has been at Beerhaveil 
the cable has been regularly tested through at least twice 
a day, and in every instance the signals have been regu
larly clear and perfect. Beyond all question, the con
dition of the wire is certain to improve, if successfully 
laid, under the great compression and uniform tempera- 
ture which the depths of the Atlantic will afford it.

Thus, for instance, with the shore end, which was laid 
on Saturday, the testing on board the Carolina gavo only 
7,000,000 units,but on Monday.when it had scarcely been 
down some 30 hours, this rate had risen from 7,000,000 
to 13,000,000 units. Thu average rate of perfection of 
the Atlantic cable for the deep sea portion has been 11 
000,000 units, so that on being submerged 16,000,000 
units may be safely looked for, an improvement which 
ought to make a difference of at least one and a half 
words a minute in the rate of telegraphing, or, in other 
words, a gain of £160,000 a year in the receipts of the 
Company. The Great Eastern was warned on Saturday 
to keep herself in readiness for an early start at day 
break on Monday to join the Carolina,which had the end 
of the shore line on board. It may be mentioned that 
the shore end of the cable, though commenced under the 
Jiffs with what seems a ponderous bar of iron, gradu

ally tapers into a smaller and lighter rope as the depths 
of water and the distance from tho shore increase. Un< 
der tho rocks it is for five miles out 24 inches in disme 
ter; at ten miles distance only 2 ins ; at 16 miles it is 
reduced to 14 ins; at 20 miles to about 1 inch, and at 
26 miles of its extreme length it merges into the ordin
ary size of deep sea wire, with which it has to bo joined 
The Carolina laid this end, ns we have already des 
cri bed, on Saturday, carefully buoying tho last portions 
of it, leaving some half mile or so on board her decks 
to form the splice. The operation was commenced on 
Monday. The Great Eastern wae off Bray Head at 9, 
a. m., but at such a distance from tho dangerous shore 
that only those provided with good glasses could make 
out from the land where the huge vessel lay, under the 
cloud of smoke which she poured forth, and which reach
ed like a fog-bank across the ocean. The party who 
started to witness the making of tbeepliee and the final 
starting, left Valencia in the Hawk, tire Great Eastern's 
rapid tender, soon after 9 in the morning. Among 
those on board were Lord John Ilay, Sir U. Peel, M.P , 
the Knight of Kerry, with his daughters, the Misses 
FHxgerald, C'apt. White, R. N.. Copt. Hamilton, Mr. 
\V. II. Russell. Mr Edwards, Mrs Glass, dec. The 
western extremity of Ireland was reached in about an 
hour, and soon after the magnificent rock that carries 
the Skullig light, a wild, stupendous mass of cliff which, 
amid deep water, rises from the ocean to a height of 
ight hundred feet, and which the incessant heat of the 

Atlantic seems to have worn into seams and angry gaps 
that almost undermine its base. About fifteen miles be
yond these rocks the Great Roster» was at rest, not 
moving to the dull, easy swell, though her two guard* 
of honor, the Terrible and Sphinx, were rolling slightly : 
while the Carolina, with the end of the shore-cable on 
board, and looking uglier than ever, now that she was 
light and out of water, was especially lively. It is diffi 
ult to describe in any but the most inattcr-of-fact terms 

the routine process which marked the commencement ol 
this enterprise.

It had already begun when the Hawk arrived, and the 
paddle-box boats of the men-of-w«r and the cutters of the 
Great Eastern were filled with cable, which, pairing 
through the paying-out machine astern, was being slowly- 
towed from the great ship to the Carolii.a. The operation 
of splicing was one of time and difficult, for smooth as 
the sea had seemed from land, the regular heave of the 
Atlantic was deep enough. Sir Robert Peel, Lord John 
Hay. and Mr. Russel managed to get on board the 
Great Eastern, but with such difficulty that few others 
were induced to venture on the risk of the undertaking, 
and still fewer to accomplii.li it. Soon after 1 o’clock 
the coils of the deep sea cable were Safely wound on 
board the Carolina, and the work of splicing them at 
once commenced. This was done by stripping both ends 
of hemp outside wires and gutta percha for a short dis 
tance till the copper conductor of the line was laid bare, 
and pared down to a fine wedge-shaped point at either 
end —The connection conductor* were then over-lapped 
in the form known as a scarf joint, and firmly bound to
gether with fine threads of copper wire, till the junction 
was made even stronger than the main portions of the 
line. The threads and conductors were then soldered 
together thickly, and strips of soft gutta percha, like 
bands of brown tape, were wound layer over layer, and 
their edges closely pressed, so as to form one lmmogen 
ous mass, till a certain thickness was completed. Then 
came a coating of insulating material called Chatterton’*

came near tke thin aarrow rape of cable eoultl be seen 
passing over the lait wheel astern, end Milling gaud/ 
into the foam without strain of snv kind, ta It seemed 
for a moment or so to float «lowly alt before it disap
peared under the «wr II which still kept rolling deeply io. The 
eIter-deck épousons bridge end peddlu-boxee of the 
Greet Eastern were crowded at the Hawk come along
side, and it was esiy from the distance which Ike tender 
field to distinguish Ike faces of those on board ss they 
waved their beta and cheered. In the midst of this rite 
Greet Eastern fired two g am from ber bows st 6.10 to 
mark the commencement of her journey, end Sir Robert 
Peel, mounting to the little quarter deck of tke Hawk, 
marked lime, when three small but earnest cheers were 
given by select company oo board to tke succees of the 
greet enterprise. In return came beck » hearty, swelling 
roar from ell on the cable ship, as with the lest salute 

I' waving hats and caps and handkerchiefs, the tender 
dropped astern, leaving the G rest Eastern dipping 
slowly but steadily ahead, at tie rats of about six knots 
an hour. Both the Terrible and Sphynx were cIom at 
hand, contributing a little, end but a little, to the huge 
volume of smoke which their gigantic consort spread 
far and wide over the see, and which even appeared in 
the distance to Uint the blue mountains of Kerry on 
shore. As long as signs could he made or hats waved 
the vessel was anxiously watched, but she soon hid her
self in her own smoke, end when the Hawk neared the 
Irish coast a mere brown cloud in the horiion was ell 
that showed where the greatest ship in the world was 
steaming away to endeavor to accomplish the realisation 
of an idea even more venturesome and infinitely more 
important than that which she herself embodies.

From our American despatches in to-dity'e issue, k 
will be seen that on tho 27th ult. news was received 
from the Great Eaetern which had then paid out four 
hundred and fifty miles of the cable, and all was 
going on well. And again, on tho 30th, when she had 
paid out seven hundred and fifty miles, when signals 
ceased. Further news was awaited on this continent 
with tho utmost Interest, but nothing ftirtlier was re
ceived until the 11th Inst., when H. M. S. Sphynx, 
which had accompanied the Great Eaetern from the 
Irish coast, arrived at Heart’s Content, Newfoundland, 
and reported the Groat Eastern—from which she had 
parted on the 27th ult. during a storm and fog—close 
at hand ; but, very singularly, without any word as to 
the success or failure of the great undertaking, so that 
at the present moment we are left completely lu the 
dark to speculate upon tho result of the enterprise and 
the voyagtf. We shall, however, in all probability 
learn something definite before going to press, in which 
event we shall communicate it to our readers without
delay. --------

Since writing Die foregoing, the following tele
gram—which would indicate failure in the laying of 
the cable—was received at the Reading Room on Mon
day night last :—

Sackvills, Aug. 11, 1886.
To C. A. Hyndman.

, , , , , compound, and then soother layer of cuits percha tape,
lilea of cable ; but the eatra supply was, no doubt, a ... ... , . , , . r’ rr j • • * until the whole wav inc losed in four rings of Ihe gutta

percha and three ol the compound. The joint was then 
immersed in cold water for testing, and the signals 
proving perfect, the last protection ol hemp and ontside 
wire was added, and the joint sunk again into ike era 
that its perfectness as to conductivity and insulation 
might be ascertained from the extreme end of the whole 
length of Ike cable on board the Great Eastern. It was 
pul 4 o'clock before Ihe lut ol these tests wu conclud
ed, not that it did not test well from the first, bat simply 
because it wu intended to exhaust every trial known to 
electricians before the greet joorney wu begon. All

r. XiT

A Bit KB w Fine.—At Jamestown. 1 Binais, on 
lbs 10th Inst., the bonded warehouse was struck by
light ring, and Ihe building end 6,200 barrais of The 
whiehy belonging In F. L. Hewlett, sue cones '

The whisky ran down the hiU-eida into that 
of dense morn than a mite in length

happen that, in the illness or absence of that men
the Government would have no organ of

with that Ho

Fuoevr.—A correspondent of the Chicago 
Mhmeepe-Imaa.” writing from 

tonne of a saceoufol

-Tri-
i, Mina., gives

flight in the
air at an utiemted bright of from^l.200 lo l.-VX) fret

on a framework attached to the body reeembling wiegs. 
The ievewtor. whose name is David K- Smith, wm car
ried upon the tail of a large ran sue kite, which lad

_» ,v- river__ at— one of Ike •'-*•* "Ofent. Having got teffiiiietly high.IbefiBwMik of Ihe river, meategoee m *”,hiuwell u* efr end came eerily down in It. 
ftxtrirt* ffrelzrfw Thm lrwifa m IM M of ovmoaiiq ike only difficult? m iW
Greet Western Bail rood, near the distillery, narrow- ely stick is the rather imp an sot one of bring' enable 
freernped deetrarekm, the hermeff entrant passing toriee. The accountleehs rathrr eieieeary, bet atraeger 
tinder it, the flumes not ijtrte reaching k. i ‘ '

J |^ > l-J iiv .«Mbit .«Hu *}<] tv «mI of *, wirw <*«. vvvdr,
io an«*«r on t o ip a* dimnet into !be inotrarKtri room of the receiving

house at the head of Foilbommerum bar, and at 4.30 the 
flags on board the Caroline and Great Eaetern were 
hauled down to show that all was read?,

B? the time the Great Eastern, which had a!wa?s kept

ae ia the factory at Woolwich. The 
goardo. called criwolioot, to be raopended ore? the cable 
looks, and throogh tbe centre of which the cable will be 
paid oet. hare been fixed, and the contenu of the three 
leaks, which here hitherto heee owl? temporarily joiaed, 
rare!ell? spliced together, ae the? are to rest at thr 
bottom of the Atleetie. As the cable ie to be pewl out 
firm from the after tank, aad aext from the forward, the 
end ef that hi the U«k aster» bee to be joined with the 
firm pert ef that ahead. For this perpeee it bee to be 
take» along the whole length ef the Great Eastern's 

«niera wee*» cue. which ss firmly screwed down 
it alike from fcewlowiol or maliciow injury, 

the letter, strange Ie my, befog generally considered tbe 
mem formidable ef the two riehe. When the 
paid am from the ahermoet tank, the loag •• lead." ae it 
ss termed, id dm forward ceil, will make this part of Mm at 

comparatively easy aad safe, bet 
from the forward to the midship sertie» w eel? a short 
distance, and this will to the greater! deegcr ef the mi

•China" at Halifax 3.30, p.m. On 5th, when she left, 
there was no communication with “ Great Eastern ’ since 
2d. Earth connections were growing stronger every hour 
at Valencia. Instruments gave distance connected with 
ground 1,200 miles from Valencia. The success of laying 
it this time seems to be abandoned in England.

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS SAY.

"Had Mr. Pope, instead of putting off to Halifax to 
g»*t soldiers to disperse a score or so of noisy people, 
tried to do so with a firm, frank, and vet conciliatory 
speech in Market Square, he would have shown, we 
mink, inure wisdom*, and more regard for the good name 

"i pal hie countrymen. As it is, the impression created 
here at the spectacle of an excited statesman travelling 
lor soldiers, was that Charlottetown was in flames. a 
■core of" land agents gibbutted at Point Prim, and the 
rest of them doing penance in white sheets on the top of 
the Provincial Building for the lows of the Land Purchase 
Act—while ten thousand Leaguers gutted stores and 
churches ae if they were all at a stumping frolic, and 
slacked their fiery zeal with rivers of Island whiskey. 
Such, at least, must have been the picture presented to 
the heated imagination of a brother Delegate of Mr. 
Pope’s—who tried to make Confederation capital out of 
that gentleman's errand—and raised a howl of execration 
against the Islanders generally as " Maories," " despe
radoes,” unfit for admission into a decent Confederation," 
and so forth. The best thing tho Island Secretary can 
do is, to disavow any responsibility for the or rings of 
his brother Confvderationiat. and to try to get bis Go
vernment out of the ugly scrape into which a rash step 
rdf ding on the honor of tbe Colony, has placed them. 
As for the Halifax editor who draws comparisons be
tween the Islanders and the Canadians, it is unnecessary 
to notice him until he can point to an Island Papineau, 
or find people silly enough to consider a few tipsy cries, 
and a handful of stones that hit nobody, worse than the 
rebellion of 1837, the burning of the Government 
House, and other events peculiar to Canadian history.

"Meantime, it is undeniable that the situation in the 
Island is a grave one. The tenants are really in earnest 
about seeking a solution of the Land Question, which 
their Government promised them so often in vain. Hun
dreds of respectable men declare that, though they will 
not break the law, they will suffer its severest rigor, they 
will endure imprisonment, fines, costs, beggary, before 
giving in to tbe oppressive exactions of Landlords and 
Land Agents. Thu Government, on the other hand, is 
litrgul} under the Landlords’ influence, and seems open 
to the charge of a partizanship which it is pushing to ex
tremes, because the circumstances*6f authority enable it 
to do so. If Mr. Pope and the Land Agents were as 
ready to come to reasonable terms with the people as to 
get soldiers to shoot them, matters might soon be 
arranged amicably ; and we trust that in any case turbu
lence may, by general consent, be repressed, even if 
wrongs cannot be immediately rectified. The Tenant 
League cannot expect success or sympathy unless it 
puts forth its influence to repress disorder, and act» 
quietly and constitutionally—and then no combination 
of Landlords can continue long to defeat reasonable 

and claims.—fix. Citiun.
Wx copy the foregoing extract from one of the 

most ably edited papers in Nova Scotia, namely, the 
Halifax Cm sen, which, in an article on Island affairs, 
of which it has a very c irrrct estimate, thus place* the 
Col. Secretary and Governhaent who sent him to Hali
fax for troops, in no very dignified or enviable posi
tion. The Weekly suggest* that deputations ihouM be 
despatched from everÿ section of the JsLmd to wait 
upoTi thelrovemmcnt and aacëYutin tbe-chject-pf the. 
troops and who ia to pay them. Their object, as well 
aa the party who i* to pay them, is well known, and 
not only so, but it to currently reported and generally 
believed that oar Government, in addition to paying

scoring tier peddle et intervals, bed forged ahead of Ike the troops, la bound or pledged in the sum of til for 
Caroline some two or three miles, paying ont tke cable every soldier who shall desert while on the Wand, 
•lowly aa she went on, and leaving the latter v rase I the If, then, the country believes that there Is no necessity 
only float hy which one portion of the wire was kept for those soldiers being here, that Queen's County is 
above water. The instant however, that the flags went not in “a state of anarchy.” that there ia no fear of Ihe 
down, the leal fastenings which held it to Ike Caroline jail from a mob, and that all law hai not boon set at 
were cast adrift, and with a great splash the final joint defiance—the people, we say, if fli—tieflad with the 
of the Atlantic telegraph aad the first thirty ailes ol its present state of affairs, should, Ipffi—d of patting *e- 
length went down slowly rate the Mae water and wore less queries to the Government, unanimously present 
out of sight. Long before this Sir Robert Peel and petitions to Hia Honor the Administrator, praying for 
Lord John Hay hod rammed oe boenl ihe Hawk, -kick a dirooiatioo of the LegWatma Their neglect to da 
at once steamed away, when the apKca was tamed adrift, so araytiw may not be construed take an approval «* 
l# overtake the Grael Eastern. Thm wae wry easily the nets of the Government ; bwt the pceeenfotica ef a 
done, for while the latter was barely strewing fir. knots number of petitions rigaad by an ovnrwhslmkv an
sa hoar Ike forerer was ram.tog fourteen. Ae the tender jority of Ihe iaWhftwtfo eowld net M to be regstded
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In the Safer Province, u e fitting protest «gain# the 
foul aaperalvat «ought to bo cut upon tiie Colony by 
tbe party In power, hut week we called attention to 
the tact that the be der of the Government and other» 
presented Governor Dunda. with an address a few 
uaya ago. wherein Ilia Kicelleney waa told that the
lauutd w------------- .... ...
hippy.
Downing Street for a purpose, hut what muet Her Ma
jesty'. minuter, eay when tliey learn that bo far from 
thla Island being contented and proaperou., aa stated 
by the Leader or the Government, they find that It ia, 
on the contrary, In a state of "anarchy,” Induced by 
a society or combination which had been formed anil 
existed, and paraded tile street, of Charlottetmvu, and 
assaulted an olBver of tiie law with iinpuuitv long lie- 
tore Hie Excellency left our ehore.P Either the 
Leader of the Government or his hrotiicr. the Colonial 
Secretary, has made statements at variance with the 
truth. Out of this "fix " there ia no getting, and they 
can Mttlc among themselves for the edification of the 
country and the Colonies generally, as well as for Her 
Mitiesty's Imperial Government, which of them has 
told the truth, and which the falsehood. There is one 
thing certain to our minds, that if Sir Dominic Daly 
had been the recipient of that address while the Go
vernment seribe was in opposition, the columns of the 

am with cl

Nows by Telegraph.
FROM THE STATES.

Islander would ring agait charges of falsehood,
misrepresentation, collusion and deception, as they did 
in 1863, in reference to the Rent Roll and Tenant 
Compensation Acts’ Despatch, and many a fierce at
tack justified with a yell of triumph, by an allusion to 
Dickiesou and Cldw. Rut now, ‘my countrymun.’the 
Family Government having succeeded, what a change 
ia there P We hear no more about falsehood, collusion 
and deception, although evqfy person who is capable 
of reading and judging must see where and by whom 
they have been practised. The golden spectacles at
tached to official position and through which those 
grave faults of public men in former days are now 
robbed of their i Ideous proportions, change every
thing, and hence it is that one brother may say the 
country is peaceful, contented, &c.. and another de
clare that it is in a state of anarchy, to supprima which 
requires the aid of soldiers for an indefinite period of 
time, and both, wo presume, consider themselves en
titled to credit for veracity. How this expensive farce 
is to be finally settled, we are at a loss to know, but as 
an humble yet loyal subject, we protest against the in
sult ot hiring soldiers to govern the Colony before our 
local resources had been exhausted ; and we protest 
against the vllliany contained in tiie last issue of the 
Government organ, whereby the tenantry are 
obviously sought to be incited to violence by sneers 
and taunts as to the irresistible character of the Ten
ant Union. We do hope and have reason to believe 
that those sneers, and taunt», and schemes, will not 
have their intended effect, but that the tenants will 
“bide their time,” remembering that every act of 
violence but strengthens the hands of their enemies.
a—■■■■—

Sacevillk, Aug. 8.
China arrived st New York yesterday. News says i 

the 27th the Great Eastern was 460 miles from Valencia 
—signals through cable were perfect, and everything 
going on right. We expect to hear something further 
lo-mght or to-morrow.

8anvil lb, Aug. 9.
Cuba at New York last night. On 30ih Great East 

ern had paid out 760 miles.—Signals through cable had 
ceased. No particulars.

New Yoke, Aug. 9.
The steamship Cuba, from Liverpool, via Queenstown 

is below.
A despatch, via Sandy Hook, reports that the insula- 

lalion ot the Atlantic cable gave out after 700 miles had 
been laid. No further particulars. Cuba will he up 
soon. Gold 144è.

New Yore. Aug. 9, p. m. _____ ____
Cuba arrived up this forenoon. News unimportant. Clover seed. 

No further particulars from the cable. The Cholera at 
Alexandria was abating. Breadstuff's market quiet and 
steady. Provisions dull, except lard, which is advanc-

OBITUARY.

J. H. Sherman, Esq., United States Consul for 
this Island, died at his residence, in Charlottetown, on 
the 11th in st., of Congestion of the Lungs, in the 63 rd 
year of his age. The deceased gentleman was a na
tive of Albany, New York, and previously to his ap
pointment as Consul for this Island, in 1861. was a re
sident of Vermont. He was an accomplished and 
liberal-minded gentleman, and there are few men who 
were more ardent in their attachment to their country 
than he was. As tiie representative of one of the first 
powers of the World, he commanded our respect ; 
out his generosity, his practical philanthropy ana cha
rity claimed the homage of the heart,—the livliest gra
titude of those who have been tiie recipients of his 
assistance, both pecuniarily and in the discovery of 
friends who had taken sendee in die United States 
army and navy. The number of these was by no 
means limited, and many a father and mother, whose 
hearts have been rejoiced by, the receipt of news from 
a long-lost son, will shed a tear of regret when they 
hear of the demise of him who had exerted himself so 
successfully and satisfactorily in their behalf. The 
poor, too, in bis death, have met with a severe loss, as 
his hand and purse were ever open to the claims of the 
worthy indigent. His active mind often led him into 
discussion in defence of his country and the Govern

a, , , . - . ,. New York, A igust 11.—Defalcation in Phoenix Bank
fl _____ ÜC _^in_^!.e:f. .ÜÎ2"* ^°Ui!T.e0ü!_an.<!.I'?!.:I thi* eity, amounting to $275,000. has been discovered.

ronsol* closed at 90| a 904 for money. United 
States 6-20’s closed at 684- No American news this 
evening. Gold 144|.

Quebec. Aug. 10.
Tho Canadian Parliament assembled yesterday. Tbe 

Governor General, in his opening speech, expresses the 
hope that ere long the Provinces would adopt the scheme 
of a Federal Union, lie believed that the re-eatab- 
lishinent of peace in the United States would be con
stantly increasing developments of friendly relations bo* 

i the Canadian people and the citizens of the great 
Republic. The circumstances which rendered it neces
sary to place a volunteer lorce on the frontier having 
ceased, the force had been re-called.

An attempt to kidnap George N. Saunders, and carry 
him ever the lines, was defeated, and two of the kid
nappers arrested. Several shots were fired but no one 
hurt.

Xrw Yoax, Aug. 10. p. m.
The Steamship Saladin brings news from Rio Platte to 

to June 29th, giving an account of a severe naval en
gagement between the Brazilian fleet and Paraguay 
fteaiiiers and floating batteries, which took place June 
11th, at Riachucela, just below Corientvs at the River 
Porana The greatest bravery was displayed on both 
sides, and the slaughter was fearful The victor) 
claimed by the Brazilians.

The town of San Borgia, on the River Uruguay, has 
been captured by tl*u Paraguayans, who, it is said, put 
the entire Brazilian garrison to death.

God 43.
Washington, Aug 11.

Advices have been received from tbe U. S. Consul at 
Malta staling that the Cholera is prevailing there to an 
alarming extent, and that communication with the ad
jacent Islands have been suspended. At Odessa, great 
apprehension ia felt, and the strictest regulations estab 
fished, in consequence ol the malignity of the epidemic at 
Constantinople.

The United States Attorney General.in response to 
the enquirey of Presidebt Johnston, whether the persons 
charged with the offense of having assassinated the late 
President, should be tried before a military tribunal or 
ivil court, gave a written opinion sustaining the former 

mode of trial.
Gold 141è.

Heart’s Content, Aug. 6th,
Via North Sydney, 11th,

The Sphynx arrived here to-day, Sunday. 6 p. m , 
under esuvass. being short of coal, since Friday night. 
The Sphynx was left behind by the Great Eastern and 
the Terrible. on Thursday eveni ig, 27th July, during a 
strong Westerly breeze and head seas, not being able 
to keep up with the others. Since that time, although 
she steered the proper course, saw nothing of the other 
ship*. The Spnynx reports the weather most favorable 
when she parted 6.16., on the 27th. They were then in 
lat. 62.43. ion. 20.02. Capt. Hamilton of the 8. saio he 
cannot see how ho could have passed the fleet without 
seeing them.

Weather here is all that eould be desired, but it has 
been thick seaward.

PRICES CURRENT,

V H AKLOTTkTOW*. AtJOlil 15, 18415.
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb per lb.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb.. 
Beef (email) per lb 
I)o. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
I>ard
//ami, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel, 
Do. per lb.
Oatmeal 
Eggs, per doz. 
Potatoes, p bus, 
Barley

’.dto Is Id Turkey*, each, 
lOd to Is Ossa*
54 to 6d Carrots per busk.

4 id to 6d Fowl* Is 64 tots
74 to 64 IVtridgee 
44 to 64 Chickens pelr. Is to 2s 6d
44 to 74 Codfish, pu qtl, t*e to 18s 
44 to 6d Herrings per brl. 80s to 40s 
4d to Od Mackerel.p. do*. 2s to 3» 

9d to lOd Hoards ( Hein loek) 3s0d to 4m 
9<| to 10d I>o (Spruce) 4s to 5s 
dd to 8d l>o (Pine) ' 7s to Vs 

2d to 2fd Shingles, per M. 10s to 15s 
40s to 45s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 50e to 60s 
1 fid to 2d Straw, pen A t.. lato Is 6d 

8<1 a 9d Homespun, per yd. 3* 6d to 0» 
ts Id to 2s 6d Peas p.qt. 9d to Is

3e6d to 4s Calfskin*, perlb. 7d to 6d

: ...... ........
^lORU WOOD fur .tie

Aug. 16th, 1865.
Apply at thi. oIBcc.

Oats " 2s 3d to 2s 4d Hides do 4fd
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins, 2s 3d to 2*6d

Rabbits esch.
OEOROB LEWIS. Market Clerk.

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMBBSIDB.

Tiie subscriber having just opened •
FACTORY at 81 MM 1 Its!DE, is pre|*ared to, 

Supply Wholesale Customer* with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO* warranted a good article, at the'- 
very lowest priceepiuid on the mod reasonable terms—| 
and hope* Ids Factory, lx?ing the first of the kind es-, 
Uiblished in Pnnoe County, will meet with liberal, 
patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summer- ! 
side, and Prince Countv generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summereide, August 9, 186.*».

Bale/

AXLES.
A SUPPLY or

mins* sun

For
A SALADIN MARE, 
lx. good traveller, and gentle 
years old. Apply at this Office.

(black) warranted sound; a| 
fentle in harness; about four

August 9, 1866.

The New York Tribune says, "the reason why Drake’s 
Plantation Bitters are so universally used and have such an 
immense sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality, 
olthough the prices have so largely advanced,” he.

The Tribune just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation 
Bitter* are not only made of pure material, but the people 
are told what it is. The Recipe is published around each 
Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in size All cast 
twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
impose upon the people once sad that’s the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now u*cd in all the Government 
Hospitals, arc recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immediate beneficial effect. Facts 
are stubborn things.

" * * • 1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the
Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

HEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid. X. Y.”

" • • • Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benetitted by 
their use.

Thy Friend. ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

" • • • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and had to abandon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Hitters have cured me.

REV. J. 8. CATHO&y, Rochester. N. Y. *

“ • • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Hitters, the popularity of which are daily increas- 
ng with the guests of our house.

SYKES. CHADWICK fi CO., 
Proprietors Willard’s Hotel, Washington, D. C.

• • I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds 
oi our disabled soldiers with the most aetonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintendent Soldiers” Home, Cincinnati, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate and had to 
abandon my business.

II. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

• • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of a de
rangement of the kidneys and the urinary organ* that has 
distressed me for years. It acts like a charm.

C. U. MOORE, 254 Broadway

REMOVAL!
MR. O. W. KIMBALL begs to inform hie Customers 

and the public generally, that he has removed to the 
NEW STORE, next door to Laird â Iianrie’e Bookstore, 

South Side Queen Square, where he i» now opening a large 
and extensive STOCK of

aitmsi atm.
Direct from NASSAU.

Read some of the Prices and Wonder
24 sheets Note Paper only
3 skeins good Sewing Silk "
2 papers pins *•
2 cake* good Toilet Heap ••

12 doz. Shirt Buttons ••
I pkg (-ream Laid Envelopes ••

Splendid Combs 4‘
Gents’ steel Watch Chains

Ifalr Patent, just received at

LAIRD & HAUVf
NEW 8 P UTYVi

GOODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Great Oeorgo Street,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TIONS, bvg to call the attention of their Town and 
Country Customer* to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

.SuSmt

Paper Co
24 sheets heavy Letter Paper 
24 do do Note do 
Indies’ Gotten Iloee per pair 

do do do superior 
First-rate Print (wrnt’d to wash) per yard 
til ached Cotton, ■ yard wide, per yd 
500 pairs Gents’ Kid Gloves, Wonder ! )

Wonder!.! per pair f
106 pairs do do very superior 

worth 3* 9d, sold st per pair 
A email lot Ladies’ Glove* per pair 
100 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, a first rate 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pair* ladies’ Lisle Thread Glov?s, per pair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen flnuh 

—much talked of—per yd’
A large lot of double Albums worth £1 
A small lot do •*
100 pairs Ladies’ heeled large boots per pair 
200 do do extra •
100 do Men’s Brogans ••
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle ••
500 pairs Boys’ Suspenders, per pair ••
100 Boys’ Cloth Caps ••

6 doz do do do Extra ••
500 Ladies’ and Gents’ Porimonies, all styles, 

at half price
100 Ladies’ Parasols, very cheap 
A Lot do do extra, per pair, **
1.000 doz. Ladies’ Dress Buttons, per doz **
A lot steel Buttons, very cheap 
A job lot Gauze Ribbon, per yard ••

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE !
Only Think ! !

600 yds. Black Silk, per yd •«
Indies’ Skirting, prime article, •« •«
A small lot Fancy Dry Goods, •• ^ ••

20 pieces Coburg, selling very cheap 
600 yds. muslin, a yard wide, 

from lid to Is per yard
Gents’ Fancy Cotton Shirts, ••

do white ••
44 doz. do., Fancy Flannel ««

Ladies’ Back Combs, superior ••
Do. ext a «

Large lot Ladies’ SHAWLS, very cheap. Drees 
Coburgs, Cashmeres, Lustres, Black Silks, Boots and Shoes 
of every description. Glassware, Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts !
(Very cbeao)
Shirting, Grey Coffton, Unbleached 

Cotton. J
HT 60 cwt. Dry Havannah f^ttgar -M*

Very Cheap.-
Splendid article TEA •• 2s 9s
A few chests do to clear out •• 2s 6d
60 boxes SOAP, " 4|d
COUNTRY TRADERS ran buy all kinds of GOODS 

from O. W. KIMBALL at 10 per cent, less than they can 
be imported. TERMS CASH or approved Notes.

MOTTO :
Full Weight. Good Measure, Goods warranted as re

presented, or money refunded.
New Store, Mrs. Cameron's Buildings, South 8 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown, 7th June, 1865.
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ment he represented, but this literary warfare was ai
rs conducted in the most courteous and digni-

, i mi. V»,, , eeraavteset-aeam w v,vvw, an..
manner, and manifested on his part extensive , Henry K. Jenkins paying Teller, James II. Earl late book 

reading and varied knowledge. His country and so-^ keeper in the Bank, and two other persons have been arrest- 
' 1 *' *“ ed. Earl committed suicide in prison.

Names of 75 passengers saved from nteamer Pcwabic which

plored. Flags 
Building, City Hall, and other prominent buildings, 
between the interim of hid death on the 11th, and his in
terment on the 14th inst., when the principal stores of 
the City were partially closed, ana his remains were 
followed to their last rerting placj in the Protestant 
Cemetery, Malpeque Road, by a large and most re
spectable concourse of persons. The following is the 
order of the funeral cortege :

Rev. Mr. Hensley, Rev. Mr. Pamthcr.
rxLL-BKARFJlfl :

Hon. Daniel Davis,
M. E. Council.

lion

Hon. T. H.IJtviland,
Sol. Gen.

Hon. Edward Palmer,
Att’y Gen,

Hon. James C. Pope,
Pres. Ex. Council.

ongwi
M. E. Council. %

Hon. Wm. II. Pope, S 
Col. Sec’y.

MOURNERS :
Dr. Hobkirk, C. E. K. Sherman,
His Honor His Worship

The Administrator. The Mayor,
Hon. James Yeo, M. E. C., Hon. Dr. Kaye, M.E.C. 
Hon. K. Henderson, “ Hon. C. McLaren, “ 

And twelve U. S. Citizens.

Procession of citizens of Charlottetown.
Carriages of the deceased. 

Carriage of ms Honor the Administrator. 
“ of HrKWorship the Mayor.

Other Carriages.

lay night,
about 80

was sunk by collision on Lake Huron Wednesda' 
have beer, published and a list of 35 drowned,* ‘ 
missing supposed lost.

Trial of Wertz commandant of Andersonvill» prison, is 
assigned fur Thursday next.

Receipt* of Cotton at New Orleans for week ending Aug. 
8th. were 19,461 bales stock, on hand 66,634 bales.

Gold 141 2-8.
Washington, 12th, r, It is said the Government doe* 

not absent to the doctrine of Vice Chancellor of England as 
pronounced in the case of the United States against Pryo- 
leau. The United States are net likely to concede very soon 
thut the rebels are now or ever were a defacto Govern
ment, nor very likely to consent to derive a little to their 
own property through that imaginative concern, and being a 
Sovereign State dealing with other Sûtes according to the 
customary method* they are not es ecially likely to submit 
without process of attachment to decrees which may be re
gistered against them by a Court of Chancery sitting ir 
Westminster Hall.

Gold 141.

New-Banroao, Mass, Nov. 24, 1663.
Dhab Sir 1 have been afflicted many years with severe 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet"and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Some friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevail.d upon me to try them. I com
menced with a small wi..c-glassful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, ia a few days I was astonished the eoldne** 
end cramp* had entirely 1 eft me, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I had not done for years. I feel like anotr.cr 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 
by the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are con- 
stantly relating to us, we candidly believe one-half of the 
weariness, prostration and distress experienced by them.

Sudden Death.—A young man, named Peter MeOonnell, 
apprentice to Mr. Jas. Scantlebury, Carriage-builder. Kent 
Street, died yesterday very suddenly. Hiving taken ill 
while working at hi» bench, Dr. Jenkins and a Catholic 
clergyman were called in, but the skill of the former was un- 
av tiling, and the latter had barely time to discharge his sacred 
functions when McConnell expired—twenty minutes only 
having elapsed from the moment when he first fell down in
sensible. Truly in the midst of life we are in death.

. . , _ ap
would vanish. James Mar»h. E*q., of 169 West 14th St., I Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting, Grey 
N. Y., say*, " he has three children, the first two arc weak 
and puny" his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
but that she ha* taken Plantation Bittvie for the last two 
years, and has a child now eighteen month* old which she ha* 
nursed and reared herself, and boh arc hearty, saucy and 
well. The article is invaluable to mothers.” 1c.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. The best 
evidence i* to try tliem. They speak for themselves. Pei
nons of sedentary habits troubled with weakness, lassitude 
palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after cat 
ing, torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, Ac., will find speedy 
relief through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the United 
Sûtes has a metal cap and green label around the neck.

Beware of refilled bottles. See that the cap ha* not been 
lutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 

in bulk or by the gallon, is an impostor. We sell it only in 
bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habiuble 
globe

P. II. DRAKE Ac CO..
Naw Yoax. j

March 22, 1865. j

Modioal Notice».

Holloway’s Pills.—Sallow Complexion. Weariness. 
Lose of appetite, impaired digestions nd depression of spirits, 
which foreshow the coming of disorder* of the liver, nnould 
be vigorously met by an efficient regulator of that organ such

OT The Scottish Gathering lakes place to-day, at Mr
John Williams’ field. Spring Park Road, and from pres- __ ____# ^ _________o_____________o______
eut appearances, promises to be 1 grind affair. A as Holloway’s Pills. They address themselves directly toth 
Ppblic Holiday has been proclaimed by His Worship, particular cause ot irregularity, remove it, and the functioni 
tie Mayor in honor of the event. subside again into order. The sallowness often seen on the

delicate youth of both sexes, especially wheikgzowiog rapidly, 
may be chased away by occasional doses of time Pills without 
the weakness and enervation resulting from mineral medicines. 
They purify the blood and *0 regulate its circulation, that 
the alternate paleness and flushings of the face are banished.

gy We shall commence publishing a very interesting 
glory in our next No. We find that light reading is rel
ished by the great majority of people, and the difficulty
with us ia to find something which, while it shall be inter- . -,
eating if not instructive shall at the same time^give no g|^I^<BcrS7 euPPlanU lbe Ue,,lude’ “d flesh «•*"»
offence to propriety. “Amy Moss ; or, the Banks of 
the Ohio," we think will answer the purpose.

Presentations.—We understand that an address, 
together with a parse containing the sum of £170 3s 2d, 
the proceeds of the late Tea at Si. Peters, was present

Pest, ir alth and Comfort, to Mother and child. MRS. 
WINSLOW* 9 SOOTHING SYRUP, for children teething, 
softens the gums, reduces inflamatton, allays all pain, and 
cures wind colic. Perfectly safe in all cases. We wou Id 
say to every mother who has a suffering child. Do no*, let

tor trip.; 
mi. eli.i

pensioners.

Tee steamer JtUutd City he. again 
baring arrived at ihi. port on Frvlay night last, 
being aground at Bathurst for nearly a fortnight,

The English Mail arrived here yesterday evening per 
steamer JUnther Btllt, .ia Brule.

rw ]g. linn Drxrza,—of the celebrated Denier 
Brothers, gymauta. *e..*r.. will give an entertainment 
in the Temperance Hall of tins city for the last time to
night. Hie fni me.i ss have drawn crowded homes 
in other etdee. and are highly .pokes of by the Frees. 
Wo imigin. they are worth being patronised by the 
Orissa, of Charlottetown.

ty We an rnquaatod lo mate that the Georgetown 
Grammar School will be re-opened after the summer sa- 
ratioa oe Tuesday asst, the Hod met. This school 
Mac. He opening, coder the awaageawot of Mr. J 
Arbw-kt», jeer., hoe we learn aferdtd math aatiriactioa

la the ede.

The Glory of Woman ia a An. Hmd of Hair. Marriage is 
the goal of every girl', ambition, and nothing aid. ia tin 
matter of bmnty, so much eoesud, like a rolmid tend of 
hair, which them.* Mm. » A. Airin’. World". Heir Re
dorer «wd Zylohalemanw. ot Hair Prating, will pradwoi. 
They set directly on the rent, of the hair, girirg than ths 
natural nourishment required. Beery OragglM rail. than.

At Piwjrid. an the let inet., a Brig of Mi tons raghter, 
rated the "Willi, and Emm." built by Mr. Arana* Clarke. 
At UcarloUewwn. on tbe toth. • Brig of EM tone ragimra, 
rated the "Admirebuilt by the Muras. Putsch A

rational aetaWUhmente
baseras 

la * see

At Piswtte, no the m 
named the “dttwh," 
there Asm vcncm note 
Murray nr, tor the Mmms.

day, » Brig * MO une
bntit by Mr. Francs» Panting. AU 
belt under the iatrattsion. of Lloyd's 
es. Pensa of thia rity.

On Monday, 17th elt„ at Hope Riras, by the Re», t. 
PeUrajp*. F. P, Mr. Ftera Tramer, » Mm.. Mary A

Comprising:
Cotton Warp. Grey and White Cotton.. 

Shirtings,Printitd Cotton*. Bed-Tick, Osnaburg,
Flannels, Towelling, TaWle-C’loths, fire., 4c.,

I ran cl low* Drewa Goodu,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles. Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Flowers, 
Ribbon*, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superflue Clothe, Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clething, Shirts, Cellars, Tie., Searfe, 
Handkerchief.,

RUBBER OOAT8 * CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hate, (in 
grant eariety) Man,’ aad Bove’ Cloth Caps.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings. Rope, Glass, Belled sud Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass, Weavers’ 
Reeds. Shovels, Hoes, Traces, Wool Card», Tea aad 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell elate.)

GROCERIES.

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under the Patronage of l is Lordship the Bishop of 

( harlottetorrn.

THIS INSTITUTION is situated on the Princetoi 
Road, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown.

§wm’t §ttiUliti0,
Corner of Great George and 

Kent Streets.

NEW GOODS.

TEA (a superior article) Browa and Creaked Sugar, 
Rice, Starch. 8o«p, Tobacco, Iadigo, Blacking, tic., maj
CASH °f ehieh we 0<r“r ** ,h* Leww* Fnote tor

Charlottetown, May 31, 1865.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
THE SUBSCRIBER has Just received per Steamer.

-■ Greyhound" and "Commerce” hi. annuel aup- 
ply of

Manny’s o^ebraM Patent Mowing aad

which have givea such general satisfaction tiuougheet 
tiie Island. He has also received those adourtbU 
HORSE RAKES, which no fsrifler should bè without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machines beiug 
now so well tested and koown, that it is useless to doe- 
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joist 
notes of one to two rears.

The undersigned base been appointed Agnate for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown. 
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustin.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. W. Irriog/Bro., (
Mr. Tbos. An near. Moi

Soon
CUIown. —

ontague River, or 
to tbe subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.

. i ,« .... *• * CLARKE.
July 12. 1865.

JUST Received a supply of scpnio*—

i* wim®
HAS completed hi. SPRING IMPORTATIONS,jmr 

LraC Owe* * Enwi* iro Lizzie from I.IVEU- 
POOL, and Un.sta from IX7NDON, coniining of :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Gray and White Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Print., 
Striped "Skirting., Jean. Osnaburg. Tickings, Holland, 
lire»» Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, tic., tie.

The site i. peculiarly beautiful, healthy, end far removed 
:roro the distraction* and moral dangers of the eity.

The halls end rooms of the building are spacious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College ground* are large, affording ample room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary
.n Flnin and Faner Poplinett., Barathea.. Mohair.,,h.T,rA F™traO,raÏ7te^

Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, fie. Music—vocal and "nnle® Muslins, 
instrumental—ia also taught.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Appsratas. i .1 ' t7»1 .

The Professor* and Teachers reside in the Institnton. ' AXfintlOS, Jr JOWerS» eRtlJ( 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising a I Ribbons, Lrinolmo B01
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornament», etc., etc, 
good moral*. |Parasols. Gloves. Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins.

Catholic students are carefully and frequently instructed Corsets. Laces, and a large «election of Worked Em
in their holy religion, which the? are required to practice. ' broidery.
Th. muet «.liritou. ettrotiera i. pmd » th. muni, of .ii; \ rhoicc selection of Scotch Tweeds,

Ladies’ Dress Material,

! Shawls, in Paieley. Black Iwtiaoa, Silk
jBaraze, Fancy Cashmere, file., Ac.

‘e era,
nueu.

7 Warranted of the best quality. Please try A
j2ey 17, 1865. lm_________O. D, WEIGHT.

Farmers, take Notice !
rT'HE Subscribers have received * large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for
Cash:
GRIFFIS'S 8CTTBE8.

SASB'R 8CTTBKB!
All Warrailed Gonnlun !

SCYTHE SNATHSt
(Varinu Rita.)

HAY FORKS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIR.

Perfect «finrtpfindWRrfl6y{fiHiaLycfifc>*iA... ... * &&Î Ready-made C-lo|bcs1 Doots aml Shoes in
S>udento when entering must produce satisfsetory teoti- RlVmwuiiefy. *.....—------— ----------- - f. ,.,J
ItovCaUq^te Tuwtcd’ragul.riy once . wrak by .Fhywrian, GfOCeneS,

TEA, warranted good ; Sugar. Mriawee, Soap, Candlea, 
Scarab, Bice, Tebeeee, Iadigo, Wee, Pegper, Ginger.

Ter Quarter «f U Weeks :
Beard aad Tmtiow, 
Dae of Library, 
Phyririaw. Fra.

U
Allspice, ere.. Me.

Faymra. to W amda helf-yearly hr adrarwe.
The Crikge fsrai.hr. hmd.tr. da ted mawramra ; I 

Iwdcwt. mtetfpiuiiil. their eww bed.ted haddiag, brail 
-amot, lewcU, he. X

TW Brhahwtic year rmarantrurto thyfcrt W.thwri.y fa. 
grplrahe ted Oida about the middle if July. Student, 
ara wawinii to teUr the Crileg. oe the (rat day aftheepte-

puticsl
A. McDOMALD. 

mi the flth of

Hardware,
Kails, Hon. Shovel.. Flooghmoonting. date. Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea aad Table Speoee, Knire. aad Forks, ale.

The above Goods have been well «elect
ed in aome of the beat English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

Ch Tawa. May SI. 1865.__________________ "____

N otico.

Preserving Pans !
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE!
Par Sale Cheap by

: :ri" ainD-A^am:
J.ly 11. IM5.

omrspRiNG
iimts«w3

perL. C. OWKX ewd DKUIXr. snaownady far

Inspection Sale.
I» SO*».

D* GAUVREAU

JUj 1». 1

____________ to Great George
the CATHOLIC CHURCH

» ,,

CViowa, May 17. IMS.

ITALIA.JST WINE.

PURE tmbrawBed RED WIRE, 
from MENA, Taeeaay, thnagb 

John F. Newberry, Keg., tor Mirai that 
H. WILSON. Dawtoo? BtdhSng.

JuH 1», 186».
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